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' A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY WITH TWO MIMES UNDER OPERATION.

The Gold HillsThe CROMWELL 3=c.

Mining and Development Company.
The “Trail Hunter”—1 j miles from RoM'and, South Belt.
The “Cromwell”— In Salmon River District.
In addition to these valuable claims, It is the purpose of the Company to 

eenuire other meritorious properties as they may be presented.
Do not mise this opportunity to buy at first pride. Write for prospectus. 
w wn EAGLE 10c—Promises to be a great mine.
Silver Boll, Ibex—Rock bottom prices on these stocks.

ft

EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF T0R0N0I (Limited),

TORONTO MINING AGENCY NEW OFFICES :
69 TONOB ST. NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

Incorporated under The Ontario Joint Stock Companies Act and The Mining Act of 1894.

CHARTER ISSUED, Dated January 27, 1897.
The following is a verbatim extract from the Company's charter and authorized by the Ontario Mining Act of 1894 ; -

“ No liability beyond the amount actually paid upon stock in 
<< the said company by the subscribers thereto or holders thereof 
“ shall attach to such subscriber or holder. ”

, Tel. 2204.
hnd address for our weekly market report. 1Send name■ED,

WILL BUTLER TELL ALL ?Ml KM *.Slocan, 
lividend- 
ly half a

The lulnllu Murderer May Turn 
Queen’» Evidence I# Sure Ml. Meek- 

What Me hew Says.

San Francisco, Feb. «.—Murderer 
Frank Butler took Constable Conroy 
of Sydney Into his confidence and told 
him more of the details of Captain 
Weller’s murder than have been told 
any one else. He told Conroy that at 
least two men besides himself had In
timate knowledge of Weller, and that 
he would cause their arrest after ar
riving 8ft Sydney. He told him that 
thv real murderers of Captain Weller 
had prevailed upon .him to accept the 
effects of the dead man. He says the 
murderers, whom he <had as his com
panions. forced him to take Weller’s 
valise and Its contents, and he, never 
dreaming that anything would ever 
come of the case, consented. He very 
earnestly begged the aid 06 the 
trallan officer to clear up the case, as 
he was sure that by telling the truth 
and having his accomplice» arrested, 
he would escape the gallows by be
coming a Queen’s witness. The mur
derer Is concellng much that be wll 
probably give out In a day or two, as 
he Is weakening under the strain. The 
polce can see a great change In him, 
and they think that before he Is taken 
back to the colonies he will tell the 
whole story.

I

/hey Discourage 
at Vancouver

a Smelter

ened up
$2,000,000Authorized Capital Stock *

BECAUSE THEIRS FAILED. y
In two million shares of $1.00 each. Cash working capital for Treasury, 1,600,000 shares. # .
For the purchase of contracts, bonds and options already secured on mines in British Columbia and Ontario, 400,000 shares.

1
Once the Crow’s Nest Road Is Built 

B.C. Smelters Will Flourish. ¥PERMANENT ORGANIZATION :
PRESIDENT—TBB HON. ^ ^ 0rd„

FIRST SECOND VIOB-PR.ESIDBNT—WILLIAM JAMBS DOUGLAS, Bsq„ Director of the Toronto Paper Mnfg. Company.
DIRECTORS :

I Aua-)napitae, 
hple $20. 
acres in 
urn paid

Why Mine. Chante Hand»—The Pe.pl* 
Who Own CUIms Mnve Sol the Capital 
I. pal lip the Peadereas Machinery

«

FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D., Toronto, Deputy 8urgeon-G»aaraL, Ex-M.P. for
North York.

. WM. 8TRACHAN, Em., Manufacturer, President Montreal Stock Yard» ; Président 
“ Silver Queen Mining Co.”, Toad Mt., B.C., Montreal.

JOHN R. MINHINNICK, Esq., President of the Empire OU Company, London,

üeeeesary le 6el Oat She Ore-Then, * HON. DONALD FARQUHARSON, Acting Premier P.E.I., and Director Mereliaats’
Bank, Charlottetown, P.E.I.

H. M. PRICE, Ksq., Lumber Merchant, Quebec.
JOHN FOY, Esq., Toronto, Managing Director Niagara Navigation Company.
8. N. PARENT, M.PP., Advocate, Mayor of Quebec.
A. W. ROSS, Ksq., Ex-M.P., Toronto.
JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Ksq., of Bowes, Jamieson * Co., Iron Founders, Hamilton,

JOSEPH B. McARTHUR, Esq., Q.C., of Rossland, B.C., President “ Monita” G. M.
Co., Rossland.

D. L MA HIER, Lumber Merchant, Rat Portage, Ont _____
CONSULTING ENGINEER—W. HAMILTON MERRITT, Esq., M.B.
SECRETARY-TREASURER—J. B. LAlNG, Esq., Auditor Toronto General Trusts Company. 
SOLICITOR—F. A. HILTON, Esq., of Messrs. Clarke, Bowes, Hilton A Swabey, Toronto, Ont 
BANKERS—THE UNION BANK OF CANADA.

* Again, Prespeeler. Waal le Meellse
With the least Expenditure ef La her.

Spokane people and other Americana 
Ere seeking to discourage the project 
ef erecting a smelter at Vancouver, 
B.C.. alleging as a reason why It 
should not be undertaken, that It will 

Their argumenta run along

*IOnt.

Price1 
bably

F. H. CHRYSLER, Esq., Q.O., Ottawa, Ont.
DAVID L. LOCKERBY, Wholesale Grocer, Montreal 
GEORGE E. CASEY, Esq., M.P., Fingal, Ont.
A. D. HARDY, of Hardy, Wilkes * Hardy, Barristers, Brantford, Ont. 
C. A. STOCKTON, Esq., Barrister, eto., St John, N.B.

' COMSTOCK A CRANK.

The Dry Verse ef New Verb’s Morals Balds 
an Old Beelt Shop end Carls Awav 

Venerable Classics.

not pay.
this line : There are at present in Bri
tish Columbia five smelters, one each
at Trail, Nelson, Pilot Bay, Revelstoke New York, Feb. 7.-Anthony Comstock, 
and Golden, and only one of those, superintendent of the Society for the Sap-

of the time, and those at Revelstcke, man, lias kept tlifs llttl-„ _ * . _ Hnop at No. 84 Park Row. He tsellg new
Pilot Bay and Golden axe understood books, o!d books, and Comstock declares ne 
to be closed down. 8elj» any kind of books.

This statement Is supported by the Oomstix-k has visited the little shop sev- 
following assertions, made by The bought books
Spokane Chronicle : “On this side of S^ooo^bouîht £° wL S£nK ffS 
the international boundary a smelter gW) promptly went to die Centrant rc et 
was built at Colville a number of Police Court and got a warrant for Trow- 
years ago, and proved unsuccessful, ell's arrest on the charge "of selling mid 
not for lack of ore, but for heavy ex- exposing for sale”—such and auch things.

necessaries’ to’ successful'‘smelt- ÜSSPS’sSoSSTuS'ex“’ to rep 
lngerWeree transported “from ^'spok’ane. h“ “d°

The one In Spokane, It was thought at The warrant wae given to Policeman 
the time, would fill a long-felt want, O’t'onnell of the I'oUce Court squad, and 
but Its fires were never lighted. Two O’Connell, Comstock and an agent of bln 
smelters have been built In Portland society returned to the book shop at T
end neither proveda ^m.t<2k Td hk"gem IrekJd the dïSÎ

^The ones at Great Falls and East gh0p began to search the coun-
Heiena are not runnin all of the 
time/*

All these statements

US.
i

The Company has already established Agencies at Rossland, B.C., Rat Portage, Ont., and Fort Steele, B.C., and will only negotiate and contract
subject to the satisfactory reports of the Company’s confidential engineers and experts. . . a a m

A large number of contracts for very valuable properties in Ontario and British Columbia have already been secured and are being looked into

and examined^bjr hePQompanyi8 Charter given above shows conclusively that subscribers are not liable for anything over and
above the sum actually paid in cash for the shares, which for the first issue is 10 cents per share. The first issue is now nearly exhausted (some of the 
directors having personally purchased large blocks of the stock at the present price), and those who desire to secure any of the remaining shares must 

the price may be raised any day without further notice 
Stock Certificates can now be obtained from the Company s. Official Brokers,

THE A. W. ROSS COMPANY, Limited,
TORONTO.

;

imited.
apply at once, as

ters and the shelves, to learn just bow 
much vice there was to suppress. They 

not at all found a uumber of copies of a book called

5SS^&-5USMS '^ lit MS
duction plants either in ^me works by Rabelais, that scholars
or on the ooast, and those who should studied for many years, but that are
know,, accounts for tfce failure ,or only particularly objeetloname to Comstock, 
partial success of the several enter- They found, too, a book called the De
prises by saying that the cost of coke cameron. written, adapted and edited br 
and other smelting materials is too n certoln B^raclo, now ^ased Thf* 
heavy to allow of operations being Decameron Is fall of stories of love 
carried on at a profit.

Well-Informed men from the west

ING 4 KING STREET EAST.
and

gallantry, and, therefore, should be sup
pressed.

_ . In all Mr. Comstock and his agent col-
liold that the solution of the difficulty lected about 260 books that would simply _______________________________________
will be largely to the creating of bet- demoralise Park How. They packed the ______ __ . . nfit lively to be, torter transpiration facilities for the hooks In two big cases, which they_ sealed. DEAD IN HIS OFFICE. . A WET BLANKET bvOt ^er toacelhthe province
Suntry-tSS to fact once the Crow’s For^booU were^tnkro -------- • -------L. K dhcSSpetMoo
Nœt Pass Railway tobutit ^ cs*M had not been aealed the police re- Dr. Lammlmae of Bowmanvllle Fennd Appears Is Mave Beam Thrown linen the wlth Bancroft for’ the 
plants^°a nd'smel ?ers°and rofln^riel will 3» o^toe^’ BULKS* ™ HU Cneh-Ev.d.».., aa Caa.d,.. Ik.
flourish In British Columbia. and so have ruined their chances of pro- «verdoie el Chloral. Called Melee Va pilai. Us rentrai 1 J • excellent water

why minbTare SOLD ^drews" “ To^hToak’-stmet station, t«). Bowmanvllle, Ont., Feb. 7.—Dr. Lam- Buffalo N.Y.i Fek 7.—A flbwer ; u°ll<n'îf® «ïSitone tor*fiûx«ï
WHY MINES ARE SOLD. miman, one of our moat prominent ‘  ̂ toW, th

In lb, fee Cannai the properties »nd the Bowery, went ball for Prowell in physician», was found dead In his office and Davies of the Canadian Cabinet gavlng to be effected by leaving au
*n me warei. rer . ap. r* s1000._______________________thls morning. He was last seen alive , had Interviews with a number of pub- the -waste’’ here instead of Va»»”*1*

People often ask : “Why, it mines Niagara Fall. PeWer on Friday. Thla morning his brother- j p^Jnfàtlv^HltTo? ïmnols, who In- ^"btoîdtog Materials Dor such wort»
are so valuable as they are represent- Editor World : I have read the letter of In-law, Mr. Bills of Soilna, came to to troduced them to the leaders of both would, at Bancroft, be a mare baga
ed to be are they offered tor sale so Col. Albert,D. Shaw, the President of the fiee hlm> an(1 being unable to get any Houses. They had a half hour's talk teJle compared to price» lp the fron-
frequently ?’’ and the question Is easily Canadian Nlagara Power Co. wmcn ai^ trace o( hlm around town or get Into wlth Speaker Reed, which ended with tler town».
■M-im.... «ocn ~!SSKSS5 sms e s ss,,mx-amsmss a-saa.ï'J'.m.ssss

that a poor man has a good property, SeSratlon of electricity from the and found the doctor lying dead on of each country that If they could evening in the lantern
which he cannot afford to own. A wat« power at .Niagara, but at the same hi» couch. Dr. Hllller was at once build a high tariff wall around their un jmuay . s %
mine that will not yield Its wealtn time there Is a tremendous risk attending summoned, and said he must have been own domains they could enrich them- room at the School or practical
without the outlay of capital for pon- the venture. The fact that the l>tar”“ dead since Friday night, evidently from selves at the expense of their neigh- Ml>. Keele. fellow to the Department
derous machinery Is properly styled a Company on the American side uns put an OVerdose of chloral, as some was bore. Speaking for the new Canadian Architecture gave an exhibition of rich man's mine The way to which toto toe undretaktog «>me five mllUou dm found on hfa table> not wholly dl?. Admlnl8tratloni he aaid it was their ^h eccleriastlcal archl-
BUL-h a mine changes hands Is thla: Lur"89ioiT Slows that they have the renul- solved, also a Ixrttie of the same medl- hope that the United States would see tecture to a large number of hla friend»
The prospector discovers a claim, and Jj, capital. The experiment of utilizing cine close at hand. that reciprocal commercial arrange acquaintances. The views were
then gives way to the working miner, “!a,pr ^ower to generate electricity Is be- The coroner^ Dr Mitchell of Ennis- ments would benefit both peoples. beautiful and It was difficult to
and he to turn to the capitalist. The lng attLnpted at .Niagara on a scale that klllen. wa« notified, but decided from The Canadians have encountered » r,^Hze that one Was not standing under 
prospector Is content to demonstrate |8 unparalleled. Though this very great evidence given that an Inquest was not barrier to the success of their mtwlon realize tnat^ beautiful roofs
the probable existence of pay mineral expenditure has been already m"1*. necessary. The deceased was about in the Ways and Means Committee, toe noble arene^ana » and
In shtoptog quantity, which the work- ; aet-m. open to experiment whether Hecn g8 oW and has been practising which Is framing the new tariff MIL were they to
tog miner utilizes to toe point where ' triclty In ^rac ,s,f can be in Bowmanvllle for about ten years, They base their reciprocity scheme up- grandeur, so fine in their
production becomes a question of the . l“an,mllt(,d long distances successfully end formerly in partners hlpwithDr Hll- on an exchange of concevions, by light and shade. With the true
use of money upon which Interest is J "“^1 v? This company lias, apparently, lier. He was a prominent Mason, and which Canada will admit the manu- ^list's eve Mr. Keele has in every
to be earned, and then he Is ready to, Cthe Amerlcan side, proceeded with ex- hla death will be sincerely regretted factures of the United States ui»n arnst s eye mr^ » ^ ylew ^ de.
retire to favor of the man of means, pedltlou, and at enormous cost andwil all through thla district, as the doctor favorable tariff terms in return, for Çaae on se ne p at
The prrepretor to a surface searcher; Semonst'rate to the world what-l. PO*» bte waa unlVereally esteemed. tariff concessions to Canadian farm i^Viàra. ta exmato todhnlcalltle.
the working miner develops to the ca- ! In long distance t™”smlsslon of efrotrlral ---------------------------------- products. Members of the Ways and each pains to and
parity of windlass and baby hoist, but P»w«flnthe °ceaarQJnean iJop(, to carry.for- REV. DR. M.ACVICAR HOME. Memis Committee haY® cuto^twnL » delight to hear and eee.
at the heavy machinery stage the çapV “îïa anreMafiilly this work on the uann- --------- their Intention to ^ve d ^ The views of Fountain» Abbey on the
tallst or rich syndicate becomes heir to dian ,ide nnd In what better bands could the . fita to the American farmers, ajia t t t ^ the Marquis of Rlpon, vtrere
the property. These are the three venture be than In those who have already The Principal ef the MontrealPresbylerl.n gecUre to the American farmers the en- Î^Ltolvlovelyln It» setting of fine 
natural stages from discovery to ma- , shown their confidence In the scheme by College Tell» of HI» Beeeiu tire home market for their products. . daisied lawns and limpidtorod produrfton^d they ought not “a”present l-.vcstment of man, millions .. Tour Abroad Several of them told to-day that they î^^n,da^ oathedrtis of Durham.
toriash the American side, and whowexperlene^to lMtintreal> Feb g.-Rev. Dr. Mac- would not consider any reciprocity _ »triamfl. f oatneuram^^^^ and

There are thus two occasions in the their t®rSJt“orvrard on the Canadian side. Vicar, principal of the Presbyterian scheme Wfarmers ‘rhelr Lichfield were all given ensemble, and
togriLm rhtnlyto^arrnatura!?on: ^ T "'l W^fglvU the farnto, ample TSSSSKd X
;0TdesC.res t^lze^proarah £ ^ut'tone^^’s A tot benri^t oflh^TewM j^ere ^ ^Vy”^

the leMt possible expenditure of labor, u?r rereed by giving encouragement to of hla heaith. Dr. MacVloar Was a bill, which have become known The keepers has not ony world, but In
and h^sheuld temper hie prices ac- such capitalists, thanby c.rptog atthem paaseng.er on the steamship Canada, Canadians have met with another dis- & ^lefl of
cr.rdinelv to be successful in his I and throwing dlfflcnltles ln rtbïl'ex- which arrived In Boston on Thursday couragement in the Immigration MU ' hl bulidtogs which 1» not to be sur-
chosen avocatlorr working miner this jpyat pald llWc evening last. This morning the revet- now .before Congress, w'hlcli excludes HktlonV with more
works for immediate returns from ore Kjo 7rf the Park Commlsslonei-s by way of end gentleman gave an Interesting ac- Canadian laborers from the Un d pretentloua daims to art.
shipments until the veto to exploited, ^tal. should give up this venture to toe count of hto travels ,n . States. __________________ __ Mr. Keek Is to be congratulated
to the stafre necessitating machinery Canadian Hide, where could we _,sLnce leaving Montreal Principal, upon his generous efforts to share the
Instead of muscle when he usually lind any body of men In Canada fluoncl - MaoVlcar has vlslted^Gla^ow, where. CENTRAL ONTARIO RAILWAY. result of his travels with those not
wants to sen out. He must then de- 1, .trohg enough to take ni. the work? he ^tended the Pan-Presbyterian | -------- fortunate enough to be able to visit
monstrate from the record he has made The Park t<h“m 0nr" nation they have world I «»I«H Proposition Connected with Bn»- these beautiful shrines. ...
what the mine 1s capable of doing with credit for the transrormm become all the reformed churches of the world “ " Among those present were, Dr. EUie,
improved appliances which he cannot and reproach before the Park holding the Preebyterlam forma of cralt S-elte, Prof. Mavor. the Misse, MacMurchy,
furnish. ILs price should therefore Lbeme ims tnken ln hand, ami the water worehlp and doctrine. About 400 dele- 1 Bancroft Time,. . Miss Durand, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Fer-
closclv follow his demonstration, In- 1)()W<t nt Niagara, which heretofore had gates were present {^ingathering, | Belleville has at last begun to hustle ^ygon Mr. Webber, the Misses Ryck-

rather tLn^athematics to given pro- era^th Vtoar ^^Jhe Re- through^« ^f^
EEtFHMt Ranvray,°and>totteriy MS JSSg S&SHSSSrSsE

_ * , , there- 1*1,.™Mill»»’ of meeting the yearly outlay Wales, London, Holland, Switzerland, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway. The 1{ull Station about five miles northwest;
Overtures have been made by toe re {{«V»™l$^llt(>re8t on the debt incurred m Germany, France and Italy. ,atter has now been completed to 0f WIlllnmHport. Three can. rolled over a Stayner, Ont-,

presen tat Ives of an English mining tb(l Park. »n.l without this while to Italy the educational sys- wlth|n e|ght mne9 of Bancroft. It to 12-foot embankment Into the bed of Pine 0.clock thlg momlng the new private
company to the Victory-Triumph Gold <Rt^ n year'would have to be tern of that Country was Inspected, and acceggible by a first-class road, near- Creek. Andrew Hasted, the fireman, Jump- _ „ „ , in <ar-
Mlnlng Company for the purchase of "t#-d oul of the public treaiuryforsuch thg ^reat advance of education and , ,evej and w|th competing freight ed from the engine and wae Killed. No ‘bank of J. C. McKeggle & Co. n .
the Victory mine. The price under u purp0Se. Any company puttlrig me evange,loal religion greatly Impressed r^tes to' the trade centres. It has al-, other person was seriously Injured There ders’ block, on Maln-etreet, waa ats- H ^ ,mm,.Dse deposit of
consideration In cash and stock, it Is amount of capital reqrired fo caro o^Mhe 1h@ vlsitor National schools prevailed rtady made havoc in the traffic of the | were only five passengers on the train covered to be on fire. The‘interior banded quartz^and schist half a
said, would more than reimburse pur- undertaking on cln>aidn and In all portions of the country, such f0rmer Trenton to consequently af- I 01 tbe tlme-___________ waa badly damaged by smoke and over 1200 feet wide, a mere matter of quar-
chasers of Victory-Triumph at Its pre- require to have uotn t . f the sup- being under the direct control of the fected by an/loss that may occur to water The baltilf baa only been occu- rylug pay ore lu practically unlimited quan-Beiit Price and leave the company the Americ-areo-P»^’ Government. About three-fourths of ^eC.OR.afd in view of Its anxiety ,„ed In An.,,.».. ^ one U and waa one of tira, UOp on «mg ^raej
Triumph mine for nothing. The re- P> the tremendous outlay necessary the entlre school population of Italy., h ve tbe smeltlng works, we be- Guelph, Feb. 7-Word was received by handsomest In the county. 'ï^itr «ffTiÛr X-X lilt n-
presenlative in question is thoroughly Kmalk, lt pav ,n this e-.-n.-mtion hj attended these schools. lieve the influence of its people wlU be ] Mr. Samuel Terrell by letter thla morn- " -------- ------- ------------ -, , | thl Buread of Mires p ?! We
familiar with the ground, having ex- simply supplying power to the locaUtyand The teaehers were all certificated enllgted to procuring the extension of lng from Melbourne, Australia, of the dcatn encumber» and melon» are '^'hidden Kvl Jack faith in the property ally five
amined it more than once. There has transmitting power to Hamilton, Toro pergons and the inspectors were quail- it „ne to Bancroft, or even further f'«m Inflammation of the lungs ol Mr. frrit’’ to “muy person» M, constituted that percent; Is required down; ample time for
bren considerable inside buying on . a„,l other places; they mimt hare theAm - a eol1ege tratolng. rf-.p Tbonms Graham which recurred atwiiit a the ,l«a»tlndnl|i«nc»la tollewedby artacka ^lanw aud ^ln„ optional purahurer de-
the Toronto market during tbe last few Xîrtto S'teÆr While In EnglandI Dr MMJTImj paid r’ A propoeit,on to take up the track ^"IVd^vem ro^^Aretrrito"^,ra» «= ''Ire^otawarotjlaf'tbe, can to trrioplng In ^ntinra ^W||L?uj,^tro^a
days, and some-large blocks of stock t n”rk ,f anyone wltn a rreat deal of attention to Clemen- ofi the co.R. to toe C.P.R. Junction n6 a b^,k agent for Mr. Lyon with Mr. to their heart’» content If they have a^d^rtmca'tM ^ Vieay ^TbtoPti the
have changed hands. financial responsibility to prepared to enter tary and hlgher educa.tion. On the Eldorado, using the steel for an ex- Veucy and several others, and was unite on hand a bottle of j-béît and fairest proportion offering In the

Into a binding agreement to take MOO whole, he found that the schools were tenslon (rom Ormaby northward, and svccessful in his enterprise. Deceased was Dyrentery Cerdtol. a mtolcine that wlU ^„,artogold fleltto.^^
.... l.vo„„ eJefZ^^MtirtnLTmeri^ ^IZ^t^toe to ’ZTJt/Vis tother^îh" F-U .«ttonto raon^Hretito

ggS eaptialtots sbonjd -o^o^o, tbegt- —^ Lmtoon.to G^’ W *^.^7^7,. 03 y»ate-8treel’ T°ront°’

Knto7tonf’ are ‘b9u n̂ges°hare^P ai^ g&, r a p.a^d -Pga.nst "'"'the t££ ^nald Smito. whom he found to the ^t^C.O^or ££ ^^"«-^"^ua, &Sï

S^@S®iSRISSSSSr^
tr^k* A1rradiy J*°me 50-0(>0 shures of th-> l»aek of this enterprl- to in destroyed. Lose ^ cessity for the railway from our mines McNeil, second vice-preeideoit; W. J. night and day ; bat relief !s sure to tKie ÜILL yXAMl ^,,,4
and5the dto^torate toltoety to^ralze | n‘"“0n9 °D the CaDa<“ Wltoam Hewson. «^ver^b, - ^^Veltog works,7but they are not, Hatton: tocretiuy-treaaurer. | »fc «• Hollow.,’, (torn Oya •» “
the price of the shares any day. | Niagara Falls, Ont. 1

?

{Bertrams Col Chicago and
Cripple CreekCoe '

i GOLD MINING CO.
“The ore chute In the big vein has 

widened out to 6 feet of rich eylvanite 
ore that run» up in the hundreds, "

Shares 20c.
D. C. KERB & CO.. Brokers,

147 YONOE ST.

Mining and Lumberln 
Supplies

{Drill Steel,Rock Picks 
Crowbars

Axes, Saws and Files
vestors.
E8 ON " 186

lid 53 YONCE-8T. War Eagle
Consolidated.

À 1* TELEPHONE 43.received by 
l, and speak

MIKING SHARES FOR SALE, W» are miking » specialty of this «lock, 
Wire us for quotetloa» or offering».P, 1897; 

ve driven 
90 feet; 

ck being

of quartz 
h accord- 
kin not be 
n account 
I us, I may

f Mines.”

Bondholder, Caribou M. M. * 8. Co., 
Cracker Jack, Deer Park Eureka Conioll- 
dnted Golden Cache, Iron Colt, Jo»te, 
Monita Orphan BOy. Ottawa and Ivauhoe,

donla Consolidated.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO. 

88PoOT<jEo15'm,fi,nB .nd b- ^
. veloplng Company .• . 34o
8R?lïiS-CSnadlan Cold "Fields". I So 
ibex....................................-8®K»ternUfiynd lo.te . ’ . .tUS

Write for prie* on th* following or any eih»r 
•took»:

ROBT. COCHRAN.28 WSf3!trwt

R. S. Wright & Co.
99 BAY STREET. jr

Kootenay * Northwest Minin* Co....So
.8Kc

VICTORY-TRIUMPH.
Montezuma Gold Mining: Co.. 
Cromwell Gold Mining Co.... SKc

California . 
Ot. Western 

12c It. B. Lee .
.10%
.Call

:iSSi
Rossland Gold 

Mining and Dev.
Co. .....................

B. C. Gold Felds.. 19 Deer Park 
Eastern Mining Colorado ... 

Syndicate ....... 14% Snowdrop .
Also seme pr^jnlsln^ claims at lew

PROSPECTOR, BOX 87, WORLD.an ever.

GROUND FLOOR
In order to put a Company's stock on tbe 

market a small quantity of stock at pro- 
mot,■«' rates, Be, will be sold to first- 
comers. The price at which It will be 
placed on the market will be 15c. A* 
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